Accessing Transportation

Cars

Any Yale student associated with a Dwight Hall member group or institutional program with a driver’s license can drive Dwight Hall cars to perform service activities. To borrow a car, you must follow these steps:

1. Apply to Dwight Hall for access to the Driver Safety Awareness Training course
   a. Apply here: Dwight Hall Driver Training Access Request form
   b. Once completed, this form will go to Dwight Hall’s central office, and we will request access to the course on your behalf.
   c. After we have done so, you will receive an email from the course vendor giving you access to the course.

2. Complete the “Driver Safety Awareness” course.

3. Once training is completed:
   a. Send an email with proof of completion to help@dwighthall.org
   b. Request a personal gas pin code: https://yalesurvey.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8sInnP9sIUuKQ2F

4. After receiving your Gas Pin Code, you may now request a car using our reservation system:
   a. Go to: https://dwighthall.org/reservations/#3-car-reservations

Bus Passes

Bus passes are available for Yale students associated with a Dwight Hall member group or institutional program to perform service activities. 10-ride CT Transit bus passes may be obtained anytime from Dwight Hall’s main office. You will be asked to sign out the bus pass and note which program you are working with.